UPPER LAKE HIGH SCHOOL DAILY BULLETIN
Monday March 16, 2015
Lunch: Italian casserole and all lunches served with fruit, and milk
Happy Birthday to:
Daily Quote: The best way to predict the future is to create it. Peter Drucker
Coach’s corner:
Counseling: If you are interested in taking any AP exams in May, remember that your AP
packet is due to Ms. Carter by Tuesday, March 24th. If you have questions about the packet or
need another packet, see Ms. Carter
10th graders: This is just a reminder that CAHSEE testing is taking place both tomorrow,
Tuesday, March 17th and Wednesday, March 18th. It is very important that you be at school for
this test on both days. Please report to the cafeteria at 8:00 am on both mornings for attendance
and testing.
Are you a senior with early release and still need community service hours? The middle school is
looking for a few students to help from 1:30-2:15. It would include a combination of working
with 7th and 8th grade students, organizing science materials and possibly correcting papers. If
you are interested, see Ms. Carter. Remember all community service is due by May 1st.
Need community service hours? The SPCA in Clearlake needs volunteers to help walk dogs etc,
must be 16 yrs of age. Call or text Pearl Hutton at 530-339-5836 with any questions or for more
information.
Announcements: Juniors: Mr. Iaccino plans to meet with you today (March 16th) during 2nd
period to go over the Smarter Balance test. The meeting will be in the cafeteria.
We will hold Open House on April 8th. The event will be from 6-8pm in the cafeteria.
Attention all seniors. The Senior Trip to Six Flags Discovery Kingdom; water and amusement
park, is coming up quick. If you are planning on joining in the fun please purchase your ticket
with Sue in the front office as soon as possible. Tickets are $33.00 each.
Prom Dress Drive; Drop off your gently used prom dresses, shoes, fashion jewelry, and
unopened make up to the Hub by April 3rd. Help another girl have the perfect prom!
Ladies: Do you want to attend prom but can't afford to get a dress? Lake County is having a
prom dress giveaway of various styles of dresses in various sizes. All are lightly worn, but in

great condition. You can also get shoes, jewelry, and unopened make-up. ALL FOR FREE. See
Ms. Carter for more information.
Lost and Found:

